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C A P. XLIL

AN AC to establish a Market in the Village of Saii~t Hyacinthe,

(26th March 1830.)

'-e ~ THEREAS a Donation of a cer.tain lot of ground in the Village of Saint
H1vacinthe, one hundred and twenty-eight feet in front by two hundred'

and fifty-àône in depth, bounded. on the north east by a prolongaation of Sa4nt
François Street, thirty-six- feet in width on the south west by a pro.longation o.
Saint Simon Street~f the same width, on the north by a. prolongation "f Cas-
cade Street of the sa"me vidth, and on the east. by a prolongation of Saint An..
toine Street of the same width, was by a Deed passed before Dessureaù and Bru-
nelle, Notaries'at Saint Hyacinthe, on the thirtieth day of January one thoü-
sand eight hundred and thirty, made by Jean Dessaulles, Esquire, to Jean Frah.
cois Tetu, Esquire, Notary and Inspector for the said Village of Saint Hya-
cinth., Eusebe Cartier, Esquire, Dominique Casavant, Lambert Sarassin and
Joseph Martel, Trustees appointed for the said village of Saint Hyacintbe as
such and to their Successors, to bave and to hold the said lot of ground to tliém
the said inspector and Trustees and their Successors in their said quality as a
Market Place and not otherwise : the said donation and grant made under the
charges and according te the following provisions and conditions, that ists y
that the said lot of ground should not be charged within any cens et rentes what-
éver; that the Inspector and Trustees should obtain an Act from the Legisla-
ture during the present Session of the Provincial P..rliament for the establish-
ment of a permanent Market Place for the Village of Saint Iyacinie: that
possession of the said lot of ground granted should be given on the first of Aù-
gust next : and whereas it was expressly agreed and determnined by and .between
the said Dessaulles'and the said Inspector and Trustees, that in case the Market
should cease to exist either by virtue of an Act of the Legislature.. rpealingthe
Act establishing it or by its ceasing to be used oroccupied, or in any other mander
the property of the said lot of ground should as a matter of right become again
vested in the said Jean Dessaulles, his heirs or assigns without it being
necessary for them to have recourse to any formality of or proceedings at law,
such being the intention of the said Jean Dessaulles and the said donation being
specially made on the said conditions ; and whereas it is expedient to adopt. Le.
gisIative provisions for the establishment of the said Market in the said Villajge
of Saint Hyacinthe: Be it thereforeenacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma.
jesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue or
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Gqrat-Brtan,
'intituled, ' An Act to repeai certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth

g year



rii<,..oind'Cvear of I-is Maiesty'sReign, iie4it@Wo, "' .4 Act for rnaking more cifeetual
prirv ;il(! pro'vision for the Coverninent of thie Province of Qztebc in 'v'orlit Amerièa,"

OiIui !1,7, iliaci itis ierebv enactcd by' the autliority' aforesaid, that the 'said lotofn'routid.ctflhi'U fo~r ;
iJubliC.%2,,rkCt sh;Iai be aryd- tle sa.în.ê is..h.erctby set apart and appropriated as the spot on whic.W-

a public market shahi hc heid in and for the s-a-id Villagre of Saint Hyacinthe ac-
cord.i to the provisions and conditions of the said donation.

P'rjietýrS Il. Andibe- it fu-thier ciiacted, by, the au.thori.ly af&esaid; that. from.,and' aft-erý
]Mnuses i ilhe 111Qasin of. thiS! :Act, àt shiail bc l"awftiL for the Pïoprietors. ci dweflïg

jiiIagi hO45C5II tule u-., vilae of*b SaLintL Hyc!ith to rneet o0: suh ayad at suchb,-
<hi'e Trst'e . u~a h
go have iL Il..,pashil be &cpi.w ntd by.. pulic notice, postea. at the. - oor-og tne'Parish-

Chlui r of Sit Wcnth.a.nd read I.na clea ý and, audible voilie ona at I.east!.
t*i 8ucesiv~ Suduy,.irrnnied-iately a.ften. Diývine!Ser.vice iti. the. rnrînat. -

the Cliurîell! door, then and.ether'eto el 'eet t-iree :Tru-stee.s,. tü hav0 the su peri ntenv-i
dlenç,.e anîd rnamnageet of the, saidrnias-ket, aevording: tothe, provilsions of' tbilp
Act..

The 1nýp..r- 11I- Andhbe, Ut futirther'-eiated, bq tie authority aforesaid,. tbat.tbe-said natieeo:
4, Cide a. 4 *, c.-1.Sal.b.oien by at least six pîopLietirs. of dwelling. ho-usesýin the said v..~e

'u [leLneiiý,an-t.hatkm In;pector,- for t-he:sQaid. vi 1lage irnOfc by virtuie of an> Actlptsse&.
in, t,.he fottflb; yean of HisMajesty's. Reign. .C.hiapter- two; unitiuled, " Aai Actt to- -ccrepeai a certain A!ct therein-nin.tioed,.ant- t-o provi de forthe PoliceLiof the-

". Boou~b f~ Wiliam enFy~aadi cert-in. other; village.i.thsP1iee"
sball p.residè -at the.said mectinagA

oI~eeec.nIiV.. Aad! be:-it fllrtker! enai.cted.by the aut-hori"ty-aforesaid,, th)at an .Acle. oc~tela be drawo sa.id Election~, sbalL- Le-dawn u.p liefor-e two- Niotaries,ort on1e! Nitary andr'twoi
op. ~ wittiosseg, wliereofi a) ii.aute: shal be kepit.

The first V.. A4ii<i be it- fu-riher enacted by ther auth.ority -afoiiesaid-, that of.the said thipeet.
preeot Trustees,. the Trutef.s.eeidsa,'preside ait.the rneeti.ngs'wphioh-th-ey sbaLk

meeting. hioldfor the in anageinen ti and, supri.tetiden ce -of- the saild M-ýaukeb,

The udfrteea.tdareid
Trilstees Io re- ,l. nY

onain (if IT tees. shalIxe .mai w i aioffice> urn til -t le;.ficst ýd ay oI fiu!y one- theffand e igh t -bond red.:
3111Y 1831 af- and la.ilýTutesi>ýýbe-otal, electédi ô h hefemer which a, dtu~yQe.~. o h bnnx.

iiew leciin o f.dweei agg, à-uesinwthe sài di v4i age;z- -

alilnaj»oritv-.oI theni; a&t. wbiehrnmeetin£gthe Gliaimama of the Trustees appoisnted&

u~derthisAc~t.shal. viled
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if- elec Ion

Ilhotd vot Vil. And be it furlier enacted bthe: authorityaforeaid,1hat.in..case the
I aer I" clection of -the sid Trustees by some unfoeeseen occurrence should nol haxe
Cy il ""'ytaken place in the said month of July the samnenav take :place=in..the zwanner,

«Iie ~ directed by this Act at any other subsequent time: for ,theremainder.of. the year-

In cae of VIII. And be it further enacted-by the authority aforesaid, thatin caseeof one
di I l."'rus of the said Trustees should die or become incompetent to fill.his. office by-int.er-

:, ~s.o diction or other legal cause or cease to reside in thesaid village, or -absentkhim.-
tate bace. self for more than two mnonths, it shall be lawful to proceed to the election:of:a

Trustee to act in his stead for the remainder of the year, which electiQa. shall
be made by the persons and ii the manner hercin before provided fQr the:annual
elections of Trustees of the said Market.

rect aduubk IX. And be it furth-r enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after
°DOIle b the saiJ election, it shall be lawful for the said Trustees or a majority of them,

Place. to erect in the middle of the. said Market Place, a double row of stalls, in
which but chers neat shall be sold or exposed for sale.

Trusseeusnay X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Trus-
brtosw act1i1. tees shall be enpowered and authorised to bring any action and may..be sued

under the nane of the Trustees of hie Market of the Village of Saint Hyacinthe,
to all intents and purposes in Law, relatively to the matters.with which-they are
intrusted by this Act.

space Io be XI. Provided always and be it further-enacted by the authority aforesaid,.that

dictpd Iy. the space occupied by the said stalls, shal i not be more than thirty feet in width
for the'said stalls, nor more thanu forty feet including the space covered by any
addition made to the roof, in case the said Trustees should wish to set -aparte a
place in said Market for the sale -or exposure for sale, of. vegetables or 9ther
articles of the same nature.

Trustees Io
4Iallc. XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that so soon as the

saie shall. be expedient after thé passing of this Act, it shalLbe the duty of tbe
said Trustees, or a majority of them, to let each of the: stalls w.hich.theyeshall
crect, or which have been heretofore-erected in theimanner hereinafter setfortb,
by public auction and by adjudging'the same to the higbest bidder, for the timne
to elapse between the time of-such adjudication, and -the' fisst day of January
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one.

frste bi XIII. And be·t furth enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it abali be

lu-t 18 SI3ai, the duty of the said Trustees to proceed·in like manner, before the first day of
for the suc- January one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, to let by-pubic aucton
creding ua
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-onid adjudicationreach of-the saiItallsforsanother:yeaind so.successively er.y
year to Let the saie for-the suihequei·t year, toemmenc&ng -Oithe. fir.t J
thent next.

*rug.es to XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authoritv' aforesaid,
r" . et. that the said Trustees, shall not so letthe said Stalls, without ha:ving gve notice

thereof, at least fifteen days previous to t-he adjudication thereof, bytwonotices
given in a clear and audible voice, at the door of the Chu.rch of Saint Hyacinthe,
on two successive Sundays irrmediately after divine service in the morn, and
posted also on the door of the said Church, and also-by notice given in-the vàme
manner'at t.be said Market, between the hours-of ten in the forenoon -and oIfene
in the afternoon, on two successive Saturdays, stating the day and .Iourat which
they will procced to the said adjudication.

Stias besndt XV. And be it further enacted .by theauthorityaforesaid, that if fte said stallà
leC fur Ibo should not be al-1 so let for the year for which the said Trustees;shall have made

altr e the said adjudication, the said Trustees or a majority of-them, nay let forithe re-
the year per mainder of the year such stalls as shall so remain unlet, to any persons intending
9>SP> nercto sel or expose to sale therein, any kind of-provisions whatever, for such cön-

sideration or rent as lhey may think proper, and as .may be agreed on between
them and the persons who shail wish to hire the saidstalls for the purpose afore-
said.

Sgi XVI. And be it further enacted by thé authority aforesaid, that any person
ron. ems who shall sell, or expose for sale any Butcher's meat, provisions, or othér éwm-

M1e-V . nodities inside the saidlstalls, without leave from-the said Trustees, shal incuraa1he S penalty not exceeding two shillings and six pence currency, for the first offence,VithlgUt levo- o
Ille Trus- nor ten shillings currency, for every subsequent offence.

'
1 .w Ie in XVII. And be it further enacted by the aufhority aforesaid, that the income
"¿fe arising froni the letting of the said stalls, shall-be employed by the said Trusfees

disposed of. for the paynent of the expenses incurred in the erection 'of« the same, and -fo'
maintaining, rebuilding and repairing them, when need may be, and for maiun-
taining, repairing and enbellishing the said market, so as-to render it:comarodi;..
ous and cleanly. . · '

-rils e.e XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said
kep a Regis• Trustees shall keep a Register and account of théir-doings and expenses, whichSe r. î9-.Register and account shall-remain in the keeping of the saidChairman of the

said Trustees, and shall:be by hini delivered to; lis.successor, and to Which'sud
Rcgister and accouat, all the freeholders in the laid Village, entitled to &vote-ai

the*
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ie election of the said Inspector, shall ave access. without incurring any ex-
pense therefor.

us XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in case the
e said income should be more tlan adequate for maintaining, repairing and em-

kýe jji'9e bellishing the said~Market, it shall be lawful for the said Trustees after takiogpair aid feur the advice of the proprietors of bouses in the said Village at a meeting held inIlle sup'port Of
ScIools in the thermanner as directed by this Act for the election of the said Trustees and?aid Village. according to the said advice to apply the surplus of the said income to the

keeping in repair of the streets or public places of the said Village or to the
support of Schoolstherein.

'ineshow 10 XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all fines anda recvrd penalties incurred for any offence against this Act, shall be recovered with costs
plied.. in a su.rmary manner, before any Justice of the Peace of the County, on the oath

of one credible witness other than the informer, and one moiety of every such fine.
shall be paid to the informer, and the other inoiety to the Trustees of the said
market, and by them employed in the same manner as the income ofthesaid mar-
ket is hercinbefore directed to be employed.

C A P. XLIII.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain sum of Money for the purpose -of ascer-
tai.ning whether it be practicable to erect a Bridge across the River
Saint Maurice, and f'or other purposes therein mentioned.

(26th March, 1830.)

MosT GRACIOUS SOVEREIGIN,

rae. HEREAS it is expedient to ascertain whether it be practicable. to erest
a Bridge over the River Saint Maurice. in the District:of Three Rivers,

from the land belonging to George Rocheleau in the. Parish of Le Cap de la
Magdeleine, to the Isle Saint Christophe, thence across another channel of the
said river to the land of one Joseph Montmenil in the Parish of Three Rivers,
near the Town of Three Rivers ; May it therefore please your Majesty that it may
be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great- Britain, .intituled, " An

Act


